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embarrassed, as he cert 

drthp that. Except that if 
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they are not afaid 

account of it out 

fur.:ho reesrd. ivbody would see it in my files until after they have long forgotten him. 

Bst it could b good to have his first name, that of the course, the time, immat etc. 

If I Ilay make a sugEestion for your paper on the accoustical evidence, do not make 

sistako Blakey side. Although with him it was not a mistake. he intended that to be 

the putdown of putdowns. He eliminated all that is relevant so the accoultical evidence 

stood alone. 

Go hack to the chaptess on the number of shots and the doctotb and the autopsy in 

my first book, also from it where 1 refer to the inability of the best shots they 

of at the Aberdeen ProvinL urounds, and the(use what is relevant in Post Hortem. 

This will make the case with the Commission's fact that is a basis for credibility of 

the re ults of ths accoustical testsi . And in this remember that those tests were not 
ntify ths spots in the Plaza from which shots could have some. They were limited 

to %hs official mytholoLy plus one from one spot on the kisoll. 
mg, 
akl for the samples from iserica Online. DonZ is hopeless. #e is sold on Posner 

and city- him as waquostionable. he ignord what is in case Open that is uncongenial 
to his defonss, such that that the Philo Inquirer ran an editorial 	prising Posner 

for ;:aill; to all that a7zpenso and rouble and the letter I use verbatim from Failure 
and his dishonest litter to the Wash. Post on that very some thing. Fe also 

sas for 	by what I wrote to ads' a long footneile on his first mention of FaAA ie 
his rsprint. i.nd he h>., .s his own definitioons of words if he says that Posner did not 
qsestion my character. So you'll just waste your time with him and the likes. 

Again, thanks and best wishes, 

i#4 



Ocitokr,-  j. i994 

.Inci .1r Mr 	■ 	srero 

Merril you for ePz,- 	reply 	 Arid 	eaueir ee- 
copies of Posr Mortem and Photographic Whitewash. rye starred on Posr 
Morten! already ( recehred it on Monday) . lye neeer seen anyone so willing 
E0 publish Weir sources before drat Is a REAL service. ine official documents 
paint a real picture of just how the !nye:edger:ion wes handled. The face that 
the government mishanaled, mutilated anti just plain ignored their own official 
evidence, while not surprising, is certainly appalling. 
NOW to the intormation you reouested. the grts tell me they never , fnew, ' 
Powers first name. BIE ,:eleey were :ref ehirrth o.. Lees polite acrd Ifnowing me, 
rimy asifea Oar i ler we incident drop. i am however_ sending along the 
arierest: The Le$leye rlfr Statee island it is 	Tett Hill , 	(1 believe the 
zip iti,tet15) er  you vvoilid dife ro send a reply to elm reirough me LIME wcruid 
he epprecierea. the very !east it WOwd give the girls a choice as to whether 
trey would f#fe ro persue rnis matter. f certainly would see Char he got it 
.4.s. ycu say in your last fetter to eee nry main concern Is to Ateep enyone from 
to ifing it our ON my girls. ihey still have a way re go in Weir college correets 
and in-ay have to talfe another niess with him. Even if ttiey dent he reale. cause 
them harm rnrouan a coileque ianr eiscreclon _in Et#5 matter is very 11111C17 
appreciated. 
Y.OV L3-51100.  Oat i seno 	Joy levees f:t_s171 America WOW war concerned 

. LiVe SCIT:=7 auree et-xi:me:1 	with an exchange regarding 
Pasners rtearment or eyewitness Leisrimony that unith 	rinti inreresting. 

;:re;7; pitting full intertn41.0.1 an zee service tie how to order Case Open -end all 
of wee warns. Now war i (lave had a C11317Ce to begin reading your booifs. 
am more convinced than ever that anyone with serioes /Merest in learning 
the truth ot Nov 22, ig63 must become familiar witty your word. 
I do not MOW if ! have mentioned It before. hut I am In the process of writing 
an analysis of the acoustical evidence studied by the ir34..—.4 and the a&%.,?nprs to 
disci edit I will eploaii 	worfi in the .ferm er an arricie to the AO! nfetwear 
library so war anyone inre rested can rEaft k. ir is nearly done and shoion be 
ready in a few %Teem. fm IFS. 31? entine forum O'er CeverW 	Fir5t ; and 
eilife you) rot 1,Trr?r --25f -7".t..1401_7 money of of my research into we Kennedy 

sas.einc-Ition. I heve e'ene into nr,  nietivatlerte In the past. co you dont need 
me to go Into rnem era/v. 5errne, role 	aPew anyone TO distribute the 
article to f.1.:ner interestert p=r*fes at no cost tf? themcnittec„ Elver? !!!af? sources 
roar i nave. frar .. tar more linikeo Wan yews of course) i have mart a strong 
case that there is hard scientific proof or 3 IkrErhrt from me .5rassy KJ10.0 
that rape. ine various attempts to discredit we acoustical evidence artacn the 



?..1,?. roirr.,»irtg 	r7rp? 	FiEhic or Viieiss and 
-actual 	Art:, 	rf?et,  c:2!Trr-  r:q70 rAn't :iircpre with sclentfIlc 

tett me acoustical fingerprints ,TP3tat 	pre5encp at an N-wave is the tang 
• rtie czdie,.. A cIgnararre wave !Ton! 1:4,P..r.5unIr., ttuiler Iiist does ref erf2Ir 
naturally. in any eve_nt if :mud ilie ro reaa my article. sena aloha d first 
draft_ I realize you are very lYtisy, se I will most 	understamt if youe 
rattier I did nor sena a COPY. it is entirely your choice. 
Ler me dose by telling you that If I may ever be of any help to 1,,rau In any way 
at all please feel most free to contact ine. III can do any leg worif here in New 
Yorh for ye■Li, pi/ have 	.Acit. I an net ,izter.ncte3,1  Inany compensation "If 
any mind. i have become aware or the sacrifices you have made to carry on rills 
worn. (Nor Just through your hoolis, live done my homework) I can,  rear_fied 
at f 

yuu for ;T.:if time and 11-Jr 	':iforrf-. 


